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It LOOKS as though it would be
Bryan and Caldwell for president and
rice president on the democratic ticket
next fall.

March came in like a lamb, but it is
a safe bet that she will not behave
like that timid animal during the next
thirty days not all the time.

Canadian towns are rejoicing on
aocount of the surrender of General
Oronge. Flags are floating from gov-

ernment and other buildings.

Ashland is to vote April 3 on a
proposition to issue bonds- - to the
amount of $4,000 for the purpose of
Improving its waterworks system.

It is said that nine of the twenty-si- x

democrats in the senate are avowed
expansionists, notwithstanding the ef-

forts of the party leaders to the con-
trary.

Reports from 'Washington show
that Cuba, under American adminis-
tration, has not only been g,

but had to her credit at tbe close
of the year a surplus of $2,260,000.
Wfcat's the matter with Cuba?

Congressman Dolliver says he
likes the democratic party better in its
habitual attitude of belaboring the
policy of its adversary, rather than to
see it clothed in authority, hopelessly
mixed up in a policy of its own.

Mr. Bryan had Congressman Rob-
inson remind the republican members
of the house thatthe administration
had not done as he had suggested it
should do in the Philippine matter. It
must hare almost paralized them.

The News suggests that the young
republicans of Plattsmouth organize.
The campaign is to open early this
year and Plattsmouth does not want to
be found napping. The young men
are beginning to organize all over the
state.

Does any one know where Aguinaldo
is? Very little has been heard for sev-
eral weeks as to his whereabouts. It
U . tk.l V I. IT T

Someone ought to take interest enough
in the statesman to look him up. He
may be in trouble.

The Beatrice Express says that Mr
Bryan fixed the time and the place for
the democratic convention, and he will
doubtless, in due time, name the man
who will fill the second place on his
ticket. Still, no democratic editor has
VAt rAfftPPA frk Kim a a llT!rtua TJ.iron "

The amount of money in circulation
per capita is $25.98 the highest it has
been in the history of the country
Where is that false prophet that said
unto the people in 1896 that if McKin- -

ley were elected and the gold standard
adopted there would be a mighty fam
ine (money) in the land?

President Schurman of the Phil
ipplne commission says the newspapers
have not given publicity to the fact
that we are to give the Filipinos the
very government they ask. The gov
ernment is now printing 15,000 copies
of the report that the people may be
informed as to the kind of government
they are to have.

William Humphrey of Ashland
paid $5,100 for a fine Hereford bull at
public auction at tbe Bale at .Kansas
Wednesday. This' is said to be the
highest price ever paid for a Hereford
at pnblio auction, although much more
has been paid at private sales. W. N
Rogers of McCook purchased the fine
cow Horatio for $600. Fifty animals
were sold at an average of $454.

Congressman Dolliver of Iowa
made a speech yesterday that erery
one should read. Many of his expres
sions will be used by political speak
era next fall. He denounced in scath
ing terms those who had sought to
turn everything, good or bad, to politi
cal account; had gone in partnership
with the diseases in the army camps
and had tried to pick up votes at every
soldier's funeral.

There are two ideas or tbe na-

tional duty in this emergency," says
Congressman Dolliver. "One is that
the nation should take care 'of itself
and leave the world alone. That is a

arrow view of our national duty.
The other view of the national life, an
ideal born in the workman of Naza
reth, is that no nation liveih to itself
alone, but that every real nation, like
ours, wear itself out in the service of
mankind. "

The Porto Rican tariff bill passed
the house yesterday by a vote of 172 to
161. Republicans consider its passage

great' victory. Six sick members
were carried to the hall to vote some
attended by physicians. Brown-lo- w

of Tennessee was one of them and
when it was urged that his absence
might mean the defeat of the bill, said:
"I would rather lose my life than see
that bill defeated." He sat bundled up
near the entrance until his vote was
recorded, then withdrew.

A PLAN To AMALGAMATE.
One of tbe most important- - mov. --

ments in the history of the More n

church is beiDg discussed by the lead-

ers of the church at Salt Lake C .

Utah, and the faction that remained
in Missouri when Brip ham Young and
his followers went to Utah, There
factions are known as the Josephites,
whose present headquarters are at
Lamoni, la., and the Hendrickites,
who live at Independence, Mo. The
membership of the Josephite branch
is 30,000, but the Hendrickites have
dwindled to about 140. The only point
of difference between the doctrines of

these factions and those of the Utah
Mormons is on the question of polyg-
amy and, as the Utah church has off-

icially suspended this practice, there is
now no obstacle to the amalgamation
of all tbe branches. According to the
Book of Mormon, Independence, Mo.,
is the site of the Garden of Eden, and,
according to the Mormon prophesy,
the saints will ultimately be gathered
there, erect a magnificent temple and
build up the latter day Zion.

Prior to the split in the church and
before the exodus to Utah, Independ-
ence was the dwelling place of all the
Mormons and a tract of ground was
purchaeeJ for the temple site. When
Brigham Young and his followers
went west, the Josephites and Hen-

drickites became involved in litiga-
tion over the title to this temple site,
and the case was decided by the United
States circuit court of appeals in fa-

vor of the Hendrickites. The Utah
Mormons furnished the funds to the
Hendrickites to carry on the litiga-
tion and if the present plan of amal-
gamation is successful, this site will be
turned over to the Utah church and a
fine temple be erected there, prepara-
tory to the final gathering of all the
saints of the earth at that point. Two
representatives of the Hendrickites,
Elders Cole and Frisby, of Inndepend-ence- ,

are now in Utah. They have
authority from the Josephites to apeak
for that branch, and their propositions
have been discussed by the twelve
apostles, but no definite conclusion has
been reached.

Puerto Ricans have made a good
record as soldiers, hence the secretary
of war has ordered that another bat-
talion of the natives be enlisted to
take the place of the United States
regular cavalry, which will be brought
back. Horses for irounting the men
will be purchased in the island, as tbe
American animals do not become ac-

climated readily.

Secretary Root leaves for Cuba
Friday, where he goes to make a per-

sonal examination of the political and
industrial conditions. They are soon
to hold their first election there, and
many important questions are coming
up for settlement.

information and orimoK.

There are now about 3,500 de-s- r be-

longing to the government in Alaska,
which are leased out among the natives
near the missionary stations to be
taken care of, under the supervision
of government agents. The people
who take care of them are allowed to
keep the increase, which is about 50
per cent a year.

When the Boers were winning every
day, Beatrice was full of Boer sympa
thizers, who abused the British with
great vehemence; now that the British
are winning they have sympathizers
on every block. It is a curious thing
that some of the folks who were sym-
pathizing with the Boers are doing
the same act for the British. Sympa
thy is warm goods. Beatrice Express.

In Virginia a company has been
formed for the manufacture of an arti
ficial marble, which closely resembles
the genuine and can readily be carved,
the ingredients being milk of lime,
glycerine, silicate of soda, soap, salt
and marchmellon root, together with
a oement which thickens and combines
the components.

An improved folding tobacco pipe
has the bowl flattened at the sides to
fit in the pocket, with a hale drilled
through one side in which the stem is
inserted, the latter being bent at an
angle and provided with a string
which allows it to be lowered and
folded on the side of the bowl when
not in use.

A folding hat has been patented by
a Scotch woman, a single sheet of stiff
paper or other material being folded
into transverse plaits, with a crease
through the center at right angles
with the plaits, which albws one por
tion to bend out and form the brim af
ter the sheet is bent into a tube.

Wash-a-ki- e, late chief of the eastern
Shoshones, has been laid at rest. His
dying request was carried out and he
was "buried like a white man." The
funeral, which was one of the largest
ever held in Wyoming, was held at Ft.
Washakie Friday afternoon. The old
chief was buried with military honors.

A gold e.nd copper company, at the
head of which is Colonel W. F. Cody
(Buffalo Bill), will incorporate in Wy-
oming in a few days. A short time
ago two shafts were sunk to a depth of
sixty feet in a property Owned by Col
onel Cody and situated about forty
miles from Cody City, and paying ore
was struck. The company will have a
capital stock of $1.000,0o0. With Cody
are associated J. M. Schwood, George
T. Beck, George Chamberlain, John
Davis, E. Marks, G. Shirtleif and Ed
ward Gillette, all of Wyoming.

The results of an over-indulgen- ce in
food or drink are promptly recti ied.
without pain or discomfort, by taking
a few doses of Herbine. Price 50 cents.
F. G. Fricke & Co.

31 IIS. GKEUSEL TESTIFIES.

Tf Us the Court How Her Former Haabaml.
Allensby, Mistreated Her.

Mrs. E. S. Greusel was called to the
witness stand in Judge Holmes' court
at Lincoln yesterday afternoon to give
bee side of the case wherein E. W.

her former husband, seeks
to gain possession of her five-year-o- ld

child. The Lincoln News contains the
following report of the trial:

"A sad-face- d woman, garbed in
black, with a round, turban-lik- e hat,
from which depended a long, black
veil, occupied the witness stand for
nearly two hours in Judge Holmes'
court this morning. She is the widow
of E. S. Greusel, former master me-

chanic of the Havelock shops, who put
a bullet in his brain some months ngo.
She was also at one time the wife of
E. W. Allensby, an employe of the san-

itarium. Allensby has brought her
back into court in an action in which
he seeKs to get possession of their boy,
five years old, and she told the judge
all her troubles this'morning.

"She said they were married in Mil-

waukee in 1894, and for over a year,
until after their baby was born, their
married life was very happy. After
that he became a changed man. was
cruel in his language to her, accused
her of infidelity, and called her vile
names. Once when he had called her
a name impugning her chastity, she
put her arms about his neck and asked
him in imploring terms if he knew
what he was doing. He pushed her
away and repeated the epithet, with
additions. He had denied the parent-
age of their child at one time, and ac-

cused her of being intimate with a
man named Grassman, engineer at the
sanitarium, where both worked.

"On one occasion, she said, he had
written a note and signed Grassman's
name to it, and pushed it under her
door. It asked her why she did not
keep her appointment and requested
another. When her husband returned
she showed it to him and told him she
wanted him to go with her before the
managers of the institution and face
Grassman. Then he admitted he had
written it, and tore it up. On another
occasion he had her send for Grassman
to come to their rooms. He hung a
sheet across one corner of the room
and hid behind this. He had her ask
Grassman when he appeared what he
meant by saying slighting things
about ber. He replied that he bad not,
and she told him that her husband sus-

pected them of undue intimacy.
Grassman jumped up and exclaimed:

" lMy God, what if he came now and
found me here?'

'He would probably kill you,' she
replied.

"Grassman made for the door, and
continued the conversation with the
door open. The questions asked on
cross-examinati- on indicated a denial
hn4 tlanshr Viot.onv Buoh inoiripntfl
had happened.

"Continuing, Mrs. Greusel said that
she was met at the door on her return
from work by cruel accusations, that
he had failed to properly support her,
finally compelling her to pay half of
their grocery bill, after she had been
clothing herself and the boy. She said
sho had never refused to allow him to
see the boy since their divorce, that he
never made personal application to
her.

"She made a very erood witness. On
cross-examinati- she admitted frank
ly matters that told against her, and
gave the appearance of one who
wanted the whole truth to come out.
She said the boy had been well clotbed
and taken good care of.

'What presents has Mr. Allensby
made the child since your separation?
asked her attorney.

"'None,' was the reply.
"'.What was it he sent him Christ

mas
" 'He did not send him any.'
"'What! Not even a Christmas

present?' asked her attorney with
astonishment.

" 'No,' she repliedalthough the lit
tle fellow looked for it and was much
disappointed.'

"On cross-examinati- she said that
sba bad never complained because
their house had not been as well fur
nished as she thought he could afford
and that all would have been well had
he not persisted in staying out late at
night. She admitted that she had got
many things at various stores on Mr
Allensby's credit, that they had many
quarrels during the last three years,
and that she had accused him of infi
delity also.

"Judge Holmes asked her a number
of searching questions She protested
that she had always been true to him,
that she would have been content to
live with him bad be been kirM to her.
.She said that letters had come to her
telling her of her husband's attentions
to other women, but she had paid no
attention to them until she overheard
a conversation between her husband
and a woman, in which an appoint-
ment was made. Then she followed
him and became convinced. Even af
ter this she lived with him for two
years, hoping thai he might turn again
to hnr. She suppressed these facts
in her divorce petition for the child's
sake and to avoid the disgrace. Then
she broke down and sobbed. At the
conclusion of the hearing she broke
down again and sobbed bitterly.

Her mother and several neighbors
in Havelock testified that the child
had been properly treated and was as
well dressed and cared for a other
children of his age.

"Yesterday afternoon Allensby was
on the stand. He did not consider her
parents had taken proper care of the
child, that they had forbidden him to
see it,had taught it Norwegian instead
of English and had kept it ragged and
dirty. He said he was able and willing
to pay for its keep and support, and
gave as his reason for not paying the 1

)
V

$10 a month alimony that he had not
been allowed to see the boy.

"Officers from Omaha testified to the
incidents preceding the arrest of Mrs.
Allensby and Greusel in 'Omaha, and
one young lady said she had visited at
the Greusel home and that in her opin-
ion the child was not welljjcared for.
The little fellow had fallen asleep on
the floor and lay there for several
hours. Afterwards his mother picked
hiro up and put him in bed with his
clothes on."

The case was continued until tomor-
row afternoon.

nehawka items. .

Asa Coleman's brother is here on a
visit. -

Ottie Reynolds closed her school last
Friday.

O. Baier moved his family to Avcca
Monday.

B. F. Moore's little boy is sick with
lung fever.

Charles Cherry moved to Weeping
Water last week.

Mrs. J. J. Lohr has been very sick
for the past few days.

John Whiteman's little girl has been
very sick with lung fever.

Miss Jessie Foxwell of Union visited
her sister Saturday and Sunday.

L. E. Stone received quite a painful
cut on his finger by an acid bottle.

E. J. Stribbling of Weeping Water
transacted business here Thursday.

A quilting party was held at Mrs.
Vantine's lasV Thursday, February 21.

Dr. J. A. Pollard has been strug-
gling with a severe cold for a few days.

The teachers of Nehawka attended
the teachers' meeting at Weeping
Water Saturday.

Rev. Mellinger of. the Christian
church preached on "In His Steps7'
last Sunday evening.

The W. C. T. U. will have an enter-
tainment Friday evening, March 2, at
Mrs. Tsaac Pollurd'?.

T. G. Hymer and James E. Banning
went to the show at Nebraska City
Thursday night, February 22.

Mrs. Prattle and children went to
Rapohoe, Gosper county, last S tturdaj'
morning. Miss Ottie Reynolds aeeoin-panin- g

her as far as Lincoln.
Want .PoHHVHHion of Hiit Sou

Judge Holmes was etigaged this af
ternoon in hearing the case in which
Edgar Allensby seeks to regain pos
session and custody of his live year-ol- d

son, Floyd, says the Lincoln News
The boy is now with Mrs. Ajrnes Greu
sel, his mother, formerly Mrs. A I

lensby.
It appears that when Mr?. Allensby

secured a divorce a few r.'.onths ago,
she was given the custody of the child.
Allensby bases his present demands on
the ground that she is not a fit person
to have charge of the boy. In verifica
tion of this he manes charges as to her

licemen from Omaha to testify' that
they caught Mrs. Allensby, after she
had secured a divorce, in a room at
night in an Omaha hotel, with E. S.
Greusel, whom she married the next
day.

The testimony is of a particularly
sensational character, as it goes into
the history of the Omaha incidents to
prove the allegation of unfitness. Mr.
Allensby was on the stand a good share
of the afternoon. lie said his wife
placed the child with its grandparents.
who, he thought, treated it rather
shabbily. They are Norwegians and
teach it that language to the exclusion
of English. He said he had been for
bidden to see tbe child. He had been
ordered to pay $10 a month for its
maintenance, but had paid this two
months only. Attempts to introduce
evidence as to why he had not piid
this money longer when he said he
was willing to pay it were gotten in
only by implication. He started to
tell the court that he had been for-

bidden to see the child and hence did
not pay, but this was not gone into
very fuliy.

In Cross examination, Attorney C. O.
Whedon asked if it was not true that
the grandparents of the child had
told him he had been talking in a
scurrilous manner aoout them and for
that reason they did not want him to
come around again. He said thev had
made some such charge but he denied
ever talking about them in that way.

Other testimony was given to show
that Mrs. Greusel was not a fit person
to trust with the custody of the child.
The young lady who had cared for it
when Mr. and Mrs. Allensby were
both employed at the sanitarium, was
called to the stand. She said the child
wa3 then very dirty and was allowed
to go about ragged and was on certain
times, she mentioned, put to bed in a
dirty condition l y the mother simply
pulling off its shoes. One time the
mother let the child lie on the fi. or all
night. Testimony was also introduced
to show that tbe defendant used im
proper language to a witness in the
court room when the case was called
before. It was asserted that she c illed
three ladies who are on the opposite
side an offensive name.

The counsel for the defense endeav
ored to 6how that Mr. Allensby was
paying attention to another woman at
the present time, but when the ques-

tion was asked it was denied. This is
considered preliminary to evidence the
defense expects to put in showing that
the plaintiff is unfit to take the child.
The case will be continued today.

List of Letters.
Remaining uncalled for at the post- -

office at Plattsmouth, Neb., Febru
ary 28, 19C0:
Johnson, Andy Frazier. J "

Mail. Robert Pollard, Mr Mark
McConnick. A Roney. Jno
Sawell. Atha Skt. Jes

When calling for any of the above
letters please say "advertised."

C. H. Smith, Postmaster.
For Sale Residence property in

Murray, Neb. Apply to J. Rinkin.

A SINGULAR COINCIOENCE.
Two I'orkrt-Ilon- ki Lost and Found In a

Rather Strange Way.
Two young farmers who reside a

couple of miles west of Plattsmouth
were standing near the hallway of the
Fitzgerald building yesterday after-
noon when a News reporter came
along. They signaled him to halt and
volunteered to give him a "good
thing" for the paper providing no
names were mentioned. This is the
substance of their story:

One of the youncr men was coming
to town with a load of 6tovewood last
Saturday morning and he had just
crossed the Missouri Pacific bridge on
tho Weeping Water road, when one of
the hind wheels suddenly came off and
he was compelled to stop for repair?
While he was "sizing up" the situa
tion his gaze fell upon a leather case
which appeared to be a ladies' pocke
book, lying under the loose wheel
Lpon examination he found it con
tained $40 four $10 bills. He decided
to keep the matter a secret until he
reached home. In due time another
farmer on his way to Plattsmouth
came along and 'assisted him to re
place the wheel. While he was in one
of the local stores making some pur
chases, he made tho startling discov
ery that he had lost his own pocket
book, containing about $30 in cash and
some receipts which he valued very
highly. His visions of the Klondike
and rich gold fields vanished very pre
ci( tibly, but he was consoled to some
extent by remembering the $40 found
under such singular circumstanses
and which nestled snugly in his inside
coat pocket.

On tho way home he decided to tell
his wife about .the incident from the
beginning, and conclude the story by
telling her of his own loss. This is
where the strangest part of the story
comes in. He was giving his wife a
detailed account of how he had found
the pocket book under the "off wheel,1
when some one rapped on the door
and lo and behold! in marched a neigh
bor carrying the pocket book which
he had lost that mornicg while on his
way to town with the load of wood
Explanations followed, and it de
veloped that the neighbor and his wife
had gone to town that morning, and
tho latter lost her leather pocket book
(containing $40) on the way, and on
their return trip they were naturally
on the lookout for the missing article
and near the place where the wagon
had broke down that morning they
found a pocket book, but it was not the
one they had lost, as was indicated not
only by its appearance, but also by the
papers it contained, which bore the
name of the owner in several places.

It is needless to say that the neigh
bor was very agreeably surprised when
in return for the article be had found
he was presented with the pocket book
his wifs had lost, and there was great
loj..... j iiv,..t that
night.

Meeting of Congressional Committee.
A Nebraska City special to this

morning's Bee says. A meeting of the
republican congressional committee
was held at the Grand Pacific hotel
here this morning. The meeting was
attended by Dr. E. L. Holyokeof Lan
caster, F. O. Dorr of Johnson, J. F
Griffith of Pawnee, J. W. Jamison of
ltichardson, Dr. S. W. McGrew of
Nemaha and F. II. Helvey of Otoe.

The convention will be held at Lin
coln April 12, at 8 p. m. The basis of
representation is the vote cast for E.
J. Burkett in 1898, under which tbe
different counties in the district are
entitled to the following delegates
Cas-- , 25; Johnson, 14; Lancaster, 58;
Otoe. 23; Richardson, 4; Pawnee, 16;
Nemaha, 17; total, 177.

The call for the convention embraces
the nomination of a candidate for con
gress and also the selection of two
delegates and two alternates to tho re
publican national convention to be
held at Philadelphia, Jui.e 19.

The meeting was harmonious, the
members of the committee being unan
imously in favor of the nomination of
E. J. Burkett by acclamation, and also

f the renomination of William Mc- -

Kinley.
What to Do Until the Doctor Arrive.
It is very hard to stand idly by and

see our dear ones suffer while await
ing the arrival of the doctor. An Ai- -

banj (N. Y.) dairyman called at a drug
store there for a doctor to come and
see his child, then very sick with
croup. .ot noaing me aocior in, ue
left word for him to come at once on
bis return. Ho also bought a bottle of
Chamterlain's Cough Remedy, which
he hoped would give some relief until
the doctor should arrive. In a few
hours he returned, saying the doctor
need not come, as the child was much
better. The druggist,Mr. Otto Scholtz,
says the family has since recommended
Chambe' laiu's Cough Remedy to their
neighbors and friends, until he has a
constant demand for it from tht part
of the country. For sale by ell drug
gists.

Marriage Licensed.
The following: marriage licenses

were issued today by County Judge
Douglass:
Name and Residence. Age.
( Panford Makinster. Greenwood ...LM

Hattie L. Dalbow. Elniw'ood ...IT
) John Hayes McClatlin, Union .. Ti
( Lena lioe. Union. ..Ut

How to Save Doctor Hill.
We have saved many doctor bills

since we began using Chamberlein's
Cough Remedy in our home. We keep
a bottle open all the time, and when-

ever any of my family or myself legin
to catch cold we begin to use the
Cough Remedy, and as a result we

never have to send for a doctor and in-

cur a large doctor bill, for Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy never fails to
cure, ft is certainly a medicine of
great merit and worth. D. S. Mear-kl- e,

general merchant and farmer,
Mattie, Bedford county. Pa. For sale
by all druggists.

C. A. Marshall, Dentist.

RAILROAD NOTES AM PERSONALS

A bill for a settlement and adjust
ment between the Sioux City & 1 ncitc
railroad and tho government is now

pending in congress, and its passag
may clear up the ownership of tha
much disputed piece of property. 11

road has been under the inanaemeii
f th Mnrth western for a Dumber of

years. As it stands now the road i

lpftspd to the Northwestern, and its in

debtedness to the government,
shown on the books after credits are
deducted, is in excess of $4,0()0,0()o. 1

is seventy-si- x miles in -- length front
Missouri Valley to Sioux. City, and i

now under the operative managemen
of the Elkhorn. It was built in th
early 't!0s, when construction in thi
Dart of tho country cost ftbulou
amounts, and was bond-aide- d by th
government.

It is reported that the Missouri Pa
cific officials are making extensive
preparations to improve the condition
of its line from Atchison north in th
spring.

The through Pullman sleeper, from
Kansas City to St. Paul, which for
merly ran on the opposite side of the
river, now comes through Plattsmouth
on No. 11 in the evening, going north
and going south on No. 20 in the morn
ing.

The Burlington is equipping it
passenger locomotives with the new
electric headlight. Several of th
engines running between Burlington
and Cnicigo now have the electric
headlights, and within the next few
weeks others will be equipped with
them. The electric headlight can be
seen a distance of seven miles on a
straight track. The electricity is
manufactured by a dynamo between
tho stack and headlight for the cab
and tender. The minatue electric
light plant on each engine is examined
by an electrician at the end of each
run. The incandescent lights whicl
are provided for the cab an 1 tender
are sufficiently shaded so as net to
blind the engineer and

If your child is cross and peevish, it
is no doubt troubled with worm
White's Cream Vermifuge will remove
the worms, and its tonic effect ro-to- ro

its natural cheerfulness. I ICO

cents. F. G. Fricke & Co.

A Kppfily Cure.
Dan Riser of Eight Milo Grove will

be in Mynard every Wednesday, begin-
ning February 21, and can cure you of
rheumatism in one minute. lie can
also euro aches and pains of thirtv
years' standing, and will give treat
ment for a speedj- - cute of catarrh,
neuralgia, pleurisy, consumption, et
Office hours, 10 to 12 a. m., and 1 to 1

p. m.
An fcditor Kinds Sure Cure for

Rheumatism.. . ... ...? T 1 T 1ii. influent, editor oi me Jour
nal, Doylestown, O , suffered for a
number of years from rheumatism in
his right shoulder and side. He sais
"My right arm at times was entirely
useless. I tried Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, and was surprisod to receive ro
lief almost immediately. Tho Pain
Balm has been a constant companion
of mine ever since and it never fails."
For sale by all druggists.

The oldest and most re.iah'e- - -- U.e
Vienna bakery.

FOR SALE OR TR A I) E Several good (arm
rite to or call unun II. C. Crennier

Murray, Neb.

NEW : ADVERTISEMENTS

IkT m n i n a-- - aw-- i

'romoK'f ;axiir;nt prowtn.
- i -- 7- --4 xx ever fans t- - iiiuic uroj

Kt fhlrhsal!r KnulUh IMnmunil RranA.

rEHHYRGYAL PILLS
Original ant nlv .eriu!ne. jn.

1FC. r'ini le. Looms i
w J'lh'-oxs- . aiei witii blue rit.hon. Take r.it.

in iMTTtr- f..r partiruir. t'T;monia.i nfl

Mail. lO.OOO Mmtnr favtr
Unit bj aJl Laval OrusgisU. I'UILA1 A' A.

S500 REWARD.
Wiwill pay the above reward for anv case of

Liver compl int. Iivspepsia, Sick Headache.
Indigestion. Constipation or Cotiveness wecan- -
not cure with Liverita. the Up-to-- I late I.ittie
I.iver Pill, when the directions are strictly com
plied with. They are purely Vegetable, and
never fail to give satisfaction 2."ic boxes contain
100 pills. Iuc boxes contain 10 puis, "c boxes con- -
am la pills, lieware ot substitutions and ni'ita-ion-

Sent bv mail. Stamps taken. XKKVITA
M KDICA I. CO.. cor. Clinton and lackson Sts..
Chicago. 111. Sold by F G- - Fricke & Co.

I is FOH 14 CENTS 5
We wish to crftin thi year i.1.itlliiO 99
new cnsTom.T-,- , ana li.nce oner
1 Pkr.;itv Oar, 1, ii Beet. li '

Fku.Kurl'Mt Kmeralit CuruiiibprKx' 4fc
" I, CronrtM Market Lettuce. Km: ?C of

Strawhfrrr Melon, l.'ic
" M tiny Ra.li-- h, 1k; 9" Karly Kip t'aiibaee, luc w
" Karly Dinner Onion, 1"0

8 " Brilliant r lower aeeun, I'.c tM
Worth 1.00, for 14 ct-n- il.uu
Above 10 Pkg7worth 1.W, we will
mail ym free, toreth?r with oursrat Plant anl ISeerl Catalog, tHI- - A as
in all about H ilzer's .Million l..l- - Slar I'atMto. npon receipt, of thisntire I le. tamp. W'n invite 2yinrtrade anil know when yon once 3try Sal 7r'M ' f it vun u i ii never w

3'!!fc?d' withont. The l.mi Stmwterrvm 1" barrtll,iiiiqaart8twiceyearly. 11; to.;S JOIH a. Bil.ZFK ttFF.IMO.. 11 IHO-.-K- . WIS. a in

..HADLEY'S..
NEW FEED MILL.

F.
On Chicago Avenue.

Plattsmouth,

NOW READY FOR BUSINESS the

in

Will Grind All Kinds of Grain
at Reasonable Rates.

Farmers Wishing Grinding Done
Are invited to grive them a trial.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. r

Foul-Smellin- g

Catarrh.
Catarrli is one of the most obstinate

diseases, and hence the most dillicult
to get rid of.

There is but one way to ruro it.
The disease is in the blood, and all the
sprays, washes and inhaling mixtures
in the norld can have no permanent
effect whatever upon it. Swift's Spe-cil- ic

cures Catarrh permanently, for it is
the only remedy which can reach the
disease and force it from the blood.

Mr. B. 1. McAllister, of liarrodsburg,
Kv-- . Catarrh for years. He writes:

I could Fe no Improvement whatever,
thouuii 1 w.us constantly treated with Hjirnys- and wnslifn. and Il ITer- -

ent inhaling rerne,ii.-- s

in fact. I could feel that
eneh winter I was wnrwi
than the year previou.'Finally it wan
broutf h t to my noticethatiiatarrh wast blood
disease, and after think
ing over the. matter. I
futw it wasunreiisonnhlo

41

vV remed-- s which only
reiched the Bnrf:iee. I
then decided to try

if S' S :ti"d after a few Intles were ued. I no-

ticed a iercepmlo improvement. Continuing
ti.e remedy, the disease wa.--l forced out of my
--v'tem. and a complete cure was the result,
i udvi-ea- ll who have this dreadful tjiseane to
abandon thcirloe.il treatment.which lias never
clone them anv-oo- and take K b. b.. a. rem-
edy that can reach the disease and cure it.

To continue the wrong treatment for
Catarrh is to continue to suffer. Swift's
Specific is a real blood remedy, and
3 urea obstinate, deep-seate-d diseases,
which other remedies have no effect
whatever upon. Jt promptly reaches
Catarrh, and never fails to cure even the
most aggravated cases.

S.S.SJS.Blood
is Purely Vegetable, and is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
iangerous minerals.

Books mailed free by Swift Specific
CJompnny, Atlanta. Georjria

Eureka Harness Oil is the !est
preservative of new leather
uml the !est renovator of old
leather. It oils, Hoftens, black-
ens and protectH. Use

Eureka
Harness Oil
on your tft hnrnem, your old har-
ness, and vonr carriage top, and tliey
will not only look r but wear
lomrer. Sold "everyw hereln chiih all
Bizi-- Ironi half pints to liveKutlouH.

Hade bj KllMtlHU Oil. (O.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Notice of Indrlitrdnen.
The I'lattsmoiith Gas and Eleciric Light Co,

lieiebv gives notice that the following is the list
aii.i aiiKnims of all cxistinp debts of said corpor-
ation tn the tiiit day ot February, A. 1)., 1M0O,

nanielv:
l irst mortgage per cent bonds ol
the I'lattMiU'iith ias and Electric
Light company, interest pavable semi-
annually, lune 1 to December 1 $:m 000 (

Accrued interest on same

Total indebtedness . 'M SOU Wi

This notice is given in compliance with the
provisions ot chapter sixteen ot the statutes ol
Ni'bi ;iska.

I. i. KiniEV, President.
S. It. Hovkv. Treasurer.
C. 1). Jones. Secretary.

Majority o f Board of Directors.

Probate Notice.
In the County Court, of Cass County. Nebraska.
In the n. .ni, i of the estate ot ;

humas Holmes, deceased, f 1wi "
To l".!;aleth Hlair. Airnes TVrrv William,

Holmes. Augustus Hulmi's. Iulm llnlm..
Iiam Teak. Augustus Teak, Samuel I'eak.' JohnI'eak. Margaret Latta. Marv Latta. Knima Car- -

r.uiui ,ix, i nomas rsixand John Nix:
l ou are hereby notiticrt that iinm tl,

of February, A. U. P..OO. Archibald M. llolmeshied his petition in the county court of
co..nty. .Nebraska, alleging that Thomas Holmes,deceased, had lelt a last will and testament, andthat the abjve named are all ni tli ho
deceased, and praying that said will may be pro-
bated an allowed as the last will and testament

' " x nomas iioimes, deceased, and prayinghat letters ot administration with th ili...- -
nexed be issued to him.

on are further notified that the nnn
said petit;. in will be had upon the loth day id
.Mart Ii. A. 1). I'.mtl. at III o clock a. ni . a wl.irh
mie all persons concerned are required to appear
lei ti e their objections, if anv. rnnti-s- t tfi al- -
owauce of said w ill and at which hearing thenun ui imiiii me petitioner or some othertillable person as administrator ot sait .mn.

with or without the will annexed, as the evidence
nail then warrant.
It is further ordered that notice of said hcarini.

e given 'hiee successive weeks before the day
f said hearing in Tim Semi-W- k kki.v Nvus- -

1 f k a i I i.

Witness my hand and the seal of the conntv
ourt this i:nh day of February. A. I). 1S

tsealj . DorciLASs.
County Judge,

liyrnn Claik and C. A. Kawls, Attorneys.
Firr--t publication Feb, V.t. i

Legal Notice.
In the district court of Cass county. Nebraska

Chai lotte M. ilaker )

NOTICE.
Asa 15. Rcece. :.

o Aa 1'.. Ri-fc- and wife. Mis. Asa li. Rcece,
first name unknown:

ou are hereby notified that upon the "th day
of l ehru.-iry- . A . !.. l'.nni. piaintitt tiled her peti-ti-

m the district court ot Cass county, Ne- -
oitiiwc a certain mortgage againstvon and other defei.dants, given by one John A.iMauet; and .nlma K. Magee to t)!aintitf. convey-

ing lot ?ix (to. in ril.ick eighty-thre- e Ot). ol thecity of Weeping Water, Cass county. Nebraska,to secure a note fur the sum of live hundred andfifty dollars :nVi)i. dated August loth, lxyi andbecoming due August iM4, with interest atten do. per cent per annum, signed John A. Ma-ge- e

and l.mma K. .Magee: that default has beenmade in the payment of the amount due uponsaid rivjte and the conditions of said mortgageou are required to answer said petition on orbefore Mriixlj -- '. A. 1)., l'.Mi. or vour default willhe entered m said action and judgment of fore-c.osu- re

entered against you
( liAKU.riK M. I1AKFR. Piaintitt.Iiyron t lar and '. A. Kawls, Attorneys

piib.icati.m Feb. 0- - 4

Legal Notice. ,
In the OiMrict Court of Cass County. Nebraska:

Jnhri V. Copple 1

vs V NOTICE.tleoigc Clarocy )

Toticurge ('laibev:
ou aie hereli v nut lieit t,a ue. o.i. ......

l'.ioo, plaintiff Hied his petition mne district court of Cass coi.nty. Nebraska f irthe purpose "of riumtme his title in and to th.- -
Cist h.lit Of the Si, 11 ill Wl'st llliailr ,.l
tvienty . i (.I.,, township eleven (II). north ofrange ten tin,, , Cass county. Nebraska, asagainst any and all claims of title which you
inane or which appears ol lecord in your favoragainst nursed and anv and all personsclaiming under yon. and alleging in said petitionthat p.alntiii has been in the actual, continuousopen, n .tor ous. exclusive, adverse and peare-aiij- e

possession by himself ami grantors sinceIs". auJa.iKmg lor a decree that von be exclud-ed Iront having or claiming any further interestand to any part ol said land, and for equitable
relief.

nu arc rcfiiired to answer said petition on or
before the J,ii day ol .March. A. I) lwu). or your
delau.t wtil be entered in said action

JOHN W. COI'l'I.K. I'laintitt.Iiyron Ciark and C. A. Kawls, Attorneys.
First tiblication. Feb. '. -- 4

slit-rif- ft ShI.
I5v virtue of an order of saie issued by George
Housew.irth. clerk ol the disirict court, with-

in and I n l'as c.iuntv, Nebraska, and to me di-
rected, I u i.l. on the L'oth day of March, A. L.,
'xl. at to o'ciucK a in. of said day at the south

door of the court hniise in the city of f'iatts-mout- h.

in said county, sell at public aurtir n ,
highest hi d ! r for cash, the following realestate, to wit:

Lots three ch and four it) in the block eight H).
Voung cv Hays' addition to the city of

I'lattsin-mth- Cass county, Nebraska, together
with the pnvilcges and appurtenances thereuntobelonging or in ariywUe appertaining. Thesame hei .g levied upon and, taken as the prop-erty ol Jesse It. Mrode, F:rnrha Strode, August
Molenian. Mrs August Stolernan, first real nanie
unknown. Matilda Voung and Art Kliza Alexan-der, ilefendants, to satisfy a iudi?ri,eni ni ;,r
court recovered by Julius J'epper berg, plaintiff
again-- t said defendants.

V. D. Wheeler,
,herift Cass County, Neb.l?y J. D. McEnde, Deputy.

Flattsmouth. Neb., February i:, A. D. i:J0.I'.yron Clark and C. A. RawU attorneys,
irst publication Feb. ID.


